Eventsin the Arctic
Affect Clim ate'DownSouth'
"Eventsat the polesinteractprohe end of the Cold War and
growingconcernaboutgkrfoundlywith thoseof the larger
bal warmins havemadethe
earth,"said Philip Smith,executive
frigid Arctic a hot spot for research.
officerof the Research
Council."We
The disbandingof the SovietUnion
studl' theseareasnot onll'for their
hasopenedup the Russianhalfof the
own secretsbut alsoto learnabout
Arctic to Arnericanscientists,
who
climatechange,ozonedepletion,and
previouslyhad verl' lirnitedaccessto
other phenomenaaffectingour planet
thoseareas.Suchopportunitr'[or sciAs we laceproblemssuch as global
entificexplorationcouldnl comeat a
warming,we look to the Arctic for
bettertime. Mounting evidencesuganswersas neverbelore."noted
geststhat signsof globalwarrningwill
Smith,formerdeputydirectoro[ the
be magnifiedat the top o[ the earth.
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This sensitivepolar regionnot onlf is
of PolarPrograms.
a barometerlor major climate
Research
revealsthat over the past
changes,research
suggests,
but may
30 yearsthere hasbeena warming
als obe dr iv i n gs u c hc h a n g e vs i a i ts
trend in the Arctic,reportedatmostronginfluenceon oceanand atmosphericscientistJohnWalshof the
sphericcirculation.
Universityof Illinois.This trend is
Theseand other concernsoccupied
most apparentover the northernararcticscientists,researchmanagers,
eas.lt alsois consistentwith currently
and othersinterestedin the northern
favoredclimatemodelsthat predicta
polar regionsat a da1'longs1'mposium warmingof the earthdue to excess
at the NationalAcademyof Sciences
productionof suchgasesas carbon
building in March.The sessionwas
dioxideand methaneby industry,
sponsoredby the Arctic Research
cars,and other human activities.
Consortiumof the UnitedStates,the
These"greenhouse"
gasestrap heatin
NationalResearch
CouncilsPolarRe- the atmosphere.
But other factors,
searchBoard,and the U.S.Arctic Resuch as changesin atmosphericcircusearchCommission.
lation or the suns activity,may alsobe
losteringthe warming seenin the Arctic, Walshpointedout.
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A betterhandleon climatechange
promisesttl come from studiesof a
nearll'two-mile-longcorecurrently
beingextractedfrom the Greenland
lce Sheet.Trappedin the ice areair
bubbles,variouscompounds,and
other featuresthat are expectedto revealatmosphericand oceantemperatureson a yearll'andsometimes
seasonalbasisas far back as 200,000
years.lce cores.usedin conjunction
with modelsand mathematicalmanipulations,can indicateclimateconditionsnot only in Greenland,but also
in the world.
elsewhere
By matchingchangesin climateseen
in the ice coreto changesin human,

tl

volcanic,and solaractivity,and other
factors,scientistsaregaininga better
understandingof the driving forcesin
globalclimatechange.
Researchers
alreadyhad detecteda
warming trendin the late l9th century which may havebeen tied to
agriculturalclearing,aclarge-scale
cordingto PaulMayewskiof the Universityof New Hampshire."With ice
corestudiesIdevelopedin the last
threedecadesl,we'veopenedup a
whole new way of looking at climate
change,"he said.
Yulnerable

Ecosystem

The Arctic is not just a bellwetherfor
climatechange,however,but a valuIts a nestingground
ableecosystem.
lor many North Americanbirds, and
its oceanssupportan abundanceo[
marineanimalsand someof the richest commercialfisheriesin the world.
is extremely
This Nordic ecosystem
irrelt
however.
suffered
vulnerable,
versibledamageat the handsof early
Viking settlers,who destroyedforests,
disturbed bird and walrus colonies,
and prompted massivesoil erosion
during the Middle Ages,saidanthropologistThomasMcGoverno[ Hunter
College.
Sincelgll severalinternational
treatieshave been forged to protect
the Arctic'snatural resources.These
treatiesinclude those that regulatethe
harvestingof fish, caribou,or seals
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and thosethat protectseabirdsand
polar bears.Thesetreatieshave had
mixed success,accordingto
Dartmouth socialscientistOran
Young.Someof the treatiesfailed,he
said,becausethey weretoo narrowin
scope.A treaty to protect caribou,for
example,may fail to limit oil developon the
ment or other encroachments
caribou'shabitat.Successoften follows treatiesthat allow eachcountry

Caribou

to be responsiblefor its own implementationand are flexible enough to
adapt to changingcircumstances.
Youngnoted that a tradition of friendship betweenparticipatingcountries
is not enough to guaranteea treatys
success.A treatybetweenthe United
Statesand Canada,lor example,that
regulatesthe harvestingof the caribou
herd was not successful,whereasa
treatybetweenNorway and the Soviet
Union on fishing was able to transcendthe Cold War, eventhough it
an are o[ strategic
encompassed
importance.

Pollution

andHealth

There is growing concern that water
and air pollution is endangeringarctic
marine fish. birds. and mammalsand
the nativepeoplewho dependon
them for food, especiallyin arctic regionso[ the formerSovietUnion. But
physicianJohn Middaughof the
AlaskaDepartmentof Healthand Sonoted that no death,birth
cial Services
defect,or major illnessof an Alaskan
hasbeen found to be causedby PCBs,
dioxin, DDT, mercury,cadmium,or
other pollutantsthought to posea
problem. Studiesof 500-year-oldAlaskan mummies, he added,have found
levelsof heavymetalsin their bodies
that are similar to thosefound in
people today.
Other serioushealthproblems,however,are relatedto life style. "We must
remind our government,"said
Middaugh, "that it spendsmillions to
abateenvironmentalcontaminantsIin
the Arcticl, but doeslittle in comparison to preventand control tobacco
are
and alcohol."Thesesubstances
causingillnessand death in epidemic
proportions among Alaskannatives,
he noted.
Partners inResearch
Native Alaskansneed to be more involved in the researchand management of the wildlife resourceson
which they depend,saidJeslieKaleak,
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Lessonsfrom the Past
If major climatechangesarearound
the cornerand societywill haveto
learn to adapt,it may pay to learn
from mistakespeoplehave made in
the pastwhen conlrontedll'ith new
climateconditions.
Early British Nary explorers,lor
example,continuedto wear their
government-issued
uniforms
throughoutthe arcticwinter when
their shipswerefrozenin oceanice.
Only aftersomedecadesdid they
linally adopt parkasand other garb
mayoro[ the North SlopeBorough.
Most of the peopleliving in his large
jurisdictionhavea subsistence
lifestyle. Kaleakcalled for more elfrlrtsto
minimizeindustrysimpactson the
environment.He alsonoted that berter funded and more coordinatedresearchprojectscan provide data for
effectivemanagementof subsistence
useof wildlife.
"We need to apply our researchfindings to nativeconcernsand use natives as partnersin research,"
concurred anthropologistDouglas
Anderson of Brown University."Their
insider environmentalknowledge
should be appreciatedand actively
incorporatedinto researchdesigns."
Another valuableDartnerin arctic
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that nativepeoplehad long worn
for protecticln,accordingto Donald
O'Dowd,chair o[ the U.S.Arctic
Research
Commission.
Their predecessors,
the Viking
explorersof the Middle Ages,never
adaptedto the arcticenvironrnent
in Greenland.They reliedon [arming strategiesappropriatefor nrtrthern Europeand also failed to adopt
the warm clothingand ringedseal
hunting that the nativepeopledependedon. The Vikingsperished
research,many participantsnoted, is
the U.S.Naly. lts submarineshave
collecteda wealthof classifieddaraon
ice coverand oceancirculation.The
Naly is just startingto releasethese
data to researchers,
who are anxrous
to sift through them for signsof global
warming.
But gettingthe datainto a manageable form prior to their releaserequiresfunds that now are in short
supply,accordingto Navy RearAdmiral William Houley.
"The good newsis that the enemy
hasgoneaway,"he said."But the bad
newsalsois that the enemyhasgone
away,"and the Nary is curtailing a
number of its arctic operations.
New researchareasin the Arctic
openedup by the end o[ the Cold War,

about 1500A .D .,w hen t he clim ar e
grew colder.
But its not just a matterof "it got
cold and they died," emphasized
anthropologistThomasMcGovern
of H unterC ol l ege.The n ar ive
peoplesurvived and prosperedin
Greenland,while the Norsedied
out, he said,"remindingus that rhe
socialdimensionof climateimpact
hasbeenat leastas importantas the
biologicaldimension."
- M.P
however,createa "window of opportunity we must not miss,"saidJohn
Knauss,undersecretary
of the Department o[ Commercefor oceansand
atmosphere.
The Research
Council'sSmith concurredwith Knauss.He notedthat the
Arctic takesits name from a star in the
northernheavenscalledArcturus."l
think the light of Arcturusis shining
especially
bright thesedays,"he said.
"lt beckonsus to find the secretsof
this forbidding, desolate,yet beautiful
regionat the top of our earth."
- MargiePatlah
Tht authoris a frt'r'-lancc
scit'ncervrilcrin
Philadtlohia.
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